
Ir{adine's Wild Weekend includes essence of an 0pener
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HE young San Fran-
cisco-based singer
known as essence
had it all figured out
in the mid-rgOs. She

would simPIY follow her road
mao to the stars down Inter-
staie 5 and take her Place with
Hollywood's elite,

"I was reallY wide-eYed when
I first started Pursuing music. I
thought it was going to be easier
than ii is." essence recalls. "So'
I qot in my car and drove down
to"L.A,, in mY CRX with mY flrst
music video - wtrich, bY the
way, you will never see - and
my demo.

"l didn't have a manager. I
didn't have any apPoinfonents. I
had a vellow Pages of rock and
the adiress books of record
companies' ,\nd I just showed
up on theit doorsGPs and said
'Here I am. I'm the one You've
been watting for.' "

As one might guess, ihat
didn't go ovbr that well. Years
later. e:ssence is sUll searchin4;
for the riglrt deal' But things are
looking up for the sir4;er-song1-
writer.

'ThursdaY, essence PlaYs
oo"ni-ns ntght of Waauie's WUO
weekeid aI the Fillmore in San
Francisco. The Fillmore show is
an all-tocal bill that includes the
Noe Venable Trio and the
mubh-hyped Luce, . l

Started in 1998, Nadine's
Wild Weekend has gown to be-
come one of the BaY Area's big'
Eest musical evenLs. This Year'sYWeekend" features I35 bands

' 
Dlavin{20 shows at 15 clubs
bver +Auvs Featured acts wtth
strong East BaY ties include
Swoo! Unit. Loca-le AM and the
Locals.

There's no doubt that es-
sence landed a keY slot in the
festival. Luce is definitelY a buzz
band and there will likely be a
great turnout for this opening
night bash.

Thingp just seem to be going
essencets waY tollowing the re-
cent release of her second CD'
1Mariposa." NotablY, she w-as
fortunatq enough to oPen three
nights for the geat folk singer
Shawn Colvin'

With "Madposa," essence has

created a mature work that
draws convincin$Y from a stew
of oop music and tolk radi-
tiois. sh. uPdates the classic
singer-songwri ter sound with
the use ofmodern electronics.

B€fittitg soneofle of her'Pro-

fession, essence is an equallY
accomplished singer and.song-
writer. Most tnportant' the
voice and the words fit Per-
fectlv. On her new album, es-
sende has managed to create a..
collectlon of songs that are
smart, PoigFant and believable'

"lt's incrediblY Personal," es-
sence saYS of the new album. 'l :
dig prettY deeP on, this record '
Thinss didn't work out witn me
the wYav I expected lhem to with
rhe reicird companies' I defi-
nitelv went througS a dark nigbt
of tht soul and I drew from that
erperience, Thls is the record
thit I meant to make.

Born into a bohemian farnilY
offlower children in San Fran-
clsco's Haight-Ashbury distfict,
essence sedmed destlned to be-
come an artist llke her Parents"
who both worked in the I'isual
arts,

"l Sew uP with no siructure
(andino tradiuonal values MY
Darents ar€' extraordinaf, lly' Iib'

ore in San Francisco- The Fillmoreshow

. is. an artjocai oifr that inqludes'the Nqe Venable Trio and Luce'

eral," essence saYs. "MY Parents
idst wanted me to find some-
ihine th"t made me haPPY. And
the dne thing that made me
happywas music.

However, not everyone in the
family was suPPortive of ber ca-.
reer choice.

"(My grandfather) was on the
soapbox trying io get me to b€ a
noliucian for I can t tell You how
iong. He's still very dlsaP-
poiited that I'm not the next Di-
anne FeLnstein," she saYs. "He
savs that he won't come and see
mi until I am headlining the
Oakland Coliseum."

Her road to headlintng tlre
Oakland Collseum has taken a
number of detours following a
promising start.

After releasing her lirst CD'
"Conception." in I997' essence
gol nauonal exPosure when her
song "Glitter Gone" was fea-
ture-d on an ePisode of CBS
TVs "Nash BridAes." The ftjl-
.lowi*gyear, she--won the Na-' '

tional Lilith Fair Talent Search
and played two Years at the

hiph-profile celebration ol
w6min in music. As Part of a

Lillth srq in I999, essence Per-
formed 

-wtth Natalle Merchant,
Joan Baez and others in front
of more than 80,000 PeoPle at
the Rose Bowl in Pasadena.

Duflng this time. essence
qTas si{ned to two major label

record"deals. Both fell through
before,a studio CD could be
produced.

However, the third time
could be {he char-m. She has

' weathered the seveie backlash
a{ainst female singer-song-
uiiters that came after the un-

expected, urPrecedented suc-
ceis of Lilith Fair. And' essence
believes, the tide is finatlY
turning in her favor.

"lt seems like PeoPIe are
readv to hear something be-
sidei Brltneyi she laugfis. "And

I'm reallY haPPY for that.' '

IF YOU GO

essence

I When: 9 P.m. ThursdaY '
(opening night ol Nadine's
Wild Weekend)

I Where: The Fillmore, 1805
Geary Blvd. San Francisco

I Tickets: $16.50

I Info: Call (925) 685-8497;
(510) 62s-8497 or {415) 421:
8497 or visit www.nadines'
wildweekend.com

I Note: Nadine's Wld
Weekend continues at
various BaY Area venues
Thursday through Aug. 25.
Admission Prices vary. See
www.nadineswildweek-
end.com for more
information,


